1. Minutes
   Approval of the November 16, 2021 meeting minutes.

2. Communication
   a) College Curriculum Committee Meeting Minutes
      01. November 11, 2021, College of Health and Human Services curriculum committee minutes

   b) Newly Added Executive Actions
      01. EA-CLAS-21-31, Memo from Dean Mitchell requesting repeat letters added to ART 4755 and 4756
      02. EA-COE-21-32, Memo from Dean Lucas requesting EDP 5400 change prefix to EDU
      03. EA-COE-21-33, Memo from Dean Lucas requesting admission revisions and catalog cleanup for the MSED in Special Education
      04. EA-CHHS-21-34, Memo from Acting Dean Hendrickson requesting revision to prerequisite for HSL 4850
      05. EA-CHHS-21-35, Memo from Acting Dean Hendrickson requesting correction to EA-CHHS-21-29

3. Items to be Added to the Agenda
   01. 21-53, HIS 4925, Social Studies Methods, New Course Proposal
   02. 21-54, BIO 5450, Cell and Molecular Physiology, New Course Proposal

4. Items to be Acted On
   01. 21-48, SPE 5501, The Education of Individuals with Exceptional Learning Needs: Access to General Curriculum, New Course Proposal
   02. 21-49, Virtual Study Abroad, Course Approval Process
   03. 21-50, Department Name Change for Public Health
   04. 21-51, Department and Graduate Program Name Change for Human Services and Community Leadership and Human Services Program Admin
   05. 21-52, MS in Exercise Physiology, Program Revision

5. Items Pending

6. Committee and Board Reports
   - Library Advisory Board- Camden Burd
   - Graduate Student Advisory Council- Lori Henderson
   - Eworx- Dean Hendrickson
   - Honorary Degree- Kevin Anderson
   - Textbook Rental Advisory- Jim Bruehler

7. Other Items
8. **Dean’s Report** – Dr. Mona Davenport to present a review of the DFI fellowship process. Dean Hendrickson to discuss the First Choice program reevaluation process underway.